
Copenhagen, November %<$, 1783. 
O H N Conaley., Mariner, according to Repor. a Native of 

_ Ireland, sailed with Captain Thomas Berriman; but being 
discharged at York-Town, in Virginia, shipped himself in the 
Year 1781, on Board a Danish Ship calleJ the Forsi..tighed, 
whence on a Voyage to Surinam Le fell overboard and was 
drowned j the Executors of his Efftcts do hereby give Notice, 
tfrit his Heirs, or whoever else may have any Demand on the 
faid John Conaley.-must apply to the Commillioners of the 
Court of Equity at* this Place, within the stated Time of the 
-Danish Laws, when every one may expect to meet with due 
Justice. 

W H E & E A S Elizabeth .Starkie, late of the Parish of 
St. George, Hanover-fquarj, in tht County ot Mid

dlesex, Spinster, by-her Will bearing Date tho 26th Day of 
June, 1778, bequeathed to Trcistees rhe.ein named, 30001. 
Share or Interest in the joint Stock of 4I . per Cent (since sz- I 
duced to 31, per Cent.) consolidated Bank Annuities upon Trust 
to permit the Interef^iiereof to bt received by the Reverend 
James Dormer, tneretEfore of the University of. Oxford, but 
then nsia.n_2, or-suppoGd to be residing, in Sou:h Carolina, 
in North America, i>r in some other Place beyo.id the Seas, 
duri.jp; his Life : And whereas by a Decree of the K gh Court 
of Chancery, made on the 17th of November, 1783* in a 
Cau'e ihere dependi.-g, wherein Thomas Winckley Eiq; and 
•itbers are PJaintifTs, and Nicholas Starkie, Esq; is Defendant, 
it is referred to John Hett, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Cuu:t, to enquire whether the said James Dormer was 
living <.-r dead, and if dead at what time he died ; and for the 
belter Disc vr-ry thereof it was ordered, that the saic. Master 
ihould cause Advertisements t.i.be published for the said Jamts 
Dormer, if living, to come in before him, and make out his 
Claim, and appoint a peremptory Day for that Purpo e ; and 
in Default of his so coming in before that Time he was to be 
excluded the Benefit of thefaid Decree. In pursuance of the said 
Decree the said James Dormer is to come besoie the said Master, 
a t his Chambers in Symono's-inn, Chancery-lane, and make 
his said Claim, on or before the ist Day of August, 1784, 
•otherwise he will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

If the said James Dormer is dead, any Perfon who can give 
an Account of Jiis Death, is requested to give such Information 
to Mr . Oddie. of Cary-ltreer, Lincoln's-inn. . 

ALL Persons who have any Demand on the Estate of the 
late Mr. Alexaiider Keyser, junior, Brok'r, deceased, 

are -esired to send their respective Accounts on or before the 
/ | s t of-. March next, to Mr, Assur Keyser, No. 40, Crutched-
' friars', or Mr. Abraham Norden, No. 8, Billiter-square, 

London, Admini.lrators of the said Estate, or otherwise they 
will be excluded from all Benefit of such Estate. And all 
Persons indebted to the said Eftate, or who may -have any 
Effects belonging ro such Ellate in tbeir Hand?, are desired 
forthwith to pay such Debts, and deliver such Effects, unto 
the fiid !\*sv. Assur Keyser, or Mr. Abraham Norden. 
F~sf O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decrei cf the High 

J^ Court 01 Ciiancery before Peter Kolfi.rd, E'"qj one of 
, the Masters of the seid Ccorr, at his Chambers in Symond's

inn, Cha.rcery-lane, London, on Monday the gth Day of Fe
biuary ..ex;, between the Hours of Five and Six in the After-
neon, in Two L-us, 'f.'-e FreeLo.d Estate, late of John Graham, 
Stirgeoi, e.ec?afd, si-.-era.e at Bi'Esr-pton, in th-; County of 
Ce'..rberlein i, conUfling of a new-built Droellir-.^-house, wish a 
Stable, Ostkis tn i Gard n, and 3 Field containing about 
Three Acres and an Half, and of one other Dwelling-house, 
with an Apothecary's bhop, For a Particular of the Premises 

* enquire -ai the said Master's Chambers 5 or of Mv. Tiffin, iri 
Brampton, 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Ccurt of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of George Lewis Scott, late of 

Leicester-fields in the County of Middlesex, Esq; deceased, are 
to come in and prove their several Debts and claim their* re
spective JL'gacies, before John Eames, Efqj one of the Mailers 
o.f the faid Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chanc:ry-
lane, London, on or before the la th Day of "February nest, 
or in Defeiult thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Decree. 

i)Urspapt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of John Ncwitbam, late of Mares-

<celd in the County of Sussex, deceased, are fro come in and 

prove' -tlt.-ri-r UJ-A D-r.'tu ir. *-i -"lain-i tli-J? 7ei:v £*_?••*- L re ic'-ii'• 
l-efoie Lown-d i.c.-*i.*j, i''i*j- 01.e ni UIS M^'e:-. of the faia 
Court, at hh .Jasim'i-r-ra in Linr-sin'1*- ::.z, cm :rr before thz 
1st Dayof next Hilary Term, t . ir. Default thereof thev v.ili 
be peremptorily err-rJod^H the Bnefic of thefaid Pecree. 

PUrsuant ro a Decree cf frhc Hiuh Court of Chancery, tin a 
Crtditors of Ma.y Rcavtiy, 'ate of tiie ?aufk of 'Sr'int 

John Wappnig in the Coii.iry of Middlelex, Widjvv •*(' CharJes 
Reavely, late of tne fame PI?:;?, Shipwright-, c>cei:'"sd, sre 
torthwrth to come in and prove the rr respective Debts hrfrins 
Peter Holford, Esq; onc of the Misters of Lie said Courtr, 
at his Chimbr-rs in Syr.ionaVinrt, Ckanccry-'-ane, Londoi, 
or in Def.*ult ttiercot they v.ili be excluded th*.- Benc-si: of Lie ' 
sard Decrez. 
j"fJ*)Ursjant to a Decree 0:' the High. Ccurt of Ch-.rccerv, the* 1 

j \ Creditors of Cftarks i-ifavsly, .lF.Ce of the Parish of Srnit 
John Wapping in the Ccunty of Middles:**, Shipwrripht, de
ceased, are forthwith to tr-mi in and pro-e their :espe£tive 
Debts before Peter Hol-ord, Esq; one of the *V.'asters of the 
said Court, at his Ch.'.nioers rn .Syinnnd's-iiru, Criancixy-lrne, 
London, cr in L*e fault thei-wf tney will be excluded tisc Bene
fit of ihe laid Decree. 

f '-HE Creditors who have proved their Debta unriei a Ccm-
misiion of Ba. I •.Kip** awir-rcd and illued *.\_ -i:*.st John 

Neucumb, la'e cf Horbl rg, in tne Counts. <.•( Lincoln, I'iruCir, 
are deiired to meet the Ailig-iees, on Ifitday the zd ot Jarnury 
next, at Siz o'C'ock in the Evening, *&£ thr* Bipiist Head 
Coffee-house, in Aldermanbury, Loridon, in order f> aili-nt 
to or dissent from the said Aflignees commenc'.-rri, pro
secuting or defending any Suit or Suits at LAW or in Equitv, 
concerning the s-id Ba ikrupt's '-stat-. and Effects, 01 Vi tl.fir 
compounding, submitting to Arbitratron, or otherwise agree
ing, any Matter or Thing reiuting thereto; and on other 
special Affairs. 
'""•""""'HE Creditors who have preved their Debts under a Com* 

J [ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Wiliiam 
Hopkinson, late of Fieet-strest, London, Merchant, are de
sired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Esta-e and 
Effects, on Monday the 5th Day of January next, a* Six in 
the Evening, at the Hilf Moon Tavern, Cherpside, to assent 
to or dissent from the laid A " gnees cemmencing, prosecuting 
or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equ'ty, for the 
Recovery of any Part of the sai Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j 
or to their compounding, submi'-.'iig to Arbitration, or other
wise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto s and on 
other special Affairs. 
O U r l u a n t to -an Order made by the Right Honourable 
J 7 Alexander Lord Loughborough, Sir William Henn- Ash
hurst, Knight, and Sir Beaumont Gotham, K.i i%h , Corf's 
Commissioner! for the Cu'iody of ihe Gre-ut S'n" of Great Bri
tain, for Enlarging the Time fcr Stephen Grant and John 
Pattison, late of Downr.-strett. Piccadilly, in th i Ccunty of 
Middlesex, Bricklayers aud P'aisxre'S, Dealers, '.'hapmen, 
and Copartners, (Bankruprs) to surrcnsier themselves, and 
make a full Discovei-y and Disclosure of iheir Estate and Ef
fects, for Fcurtae.i Days, to be coirrpuied from the 30th Day 
of December instint; This is to give Notice, that the Com-. 
missioners in the said Comm-ssion named and authorised, or 
the major Part of them, intend to meet on the 13th Day of 
Janua-y next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at-Guildhall, London, 
v.here tlie said Bankrupts ?re i-cquned to sui-rer.cer themselves, 
between Eleven and One of the lame Day, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and 5;u(h their 
Examinati.>n ; end the Crtditors, v.ho have, not already proved 
their Debts, may then and there coino and prove the lame, snd 
assent to os- dissent from the Allowance of their Certificate. 

WHereas a Coirr.m'ifcon of Bankrupt is awarded and iSued 
forth against Peter Gr2nt, formerly of Ce,i*i*n:iSr 

street in the City of London, and late of the Island of Jamaica 
in the West Indies, but now of" the Inner Te=npla, London, 
Me.>.chant, late Paitner with James Grant, of Coiernan-street 
aforesaid, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners in 
the soid Commission named, or the major Pert of them, on 
ihe ioth and 17th Da-iS of January nest, and on tne 7in 
Day of February following, at Five of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, Lon*-
don3an.d m?ke 3 full D/fcovery. r*ind Disclosure of his Estate 

and 
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